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'„> The Tree Tuba.

t« written tm the flowery p'ag'e
Of Islana'a visionary sage>

That Tuba, tree of happiness,
Whose fruit shall all believers bless,

Hath roots whose fibers strong and deep
Seneath the world's foundations sleep,

Yet never wind of earth shall blow .
The qdora from one spicy bough.

"'-J'to Up beyond the walls oTtime . - "~
The star-bespangled branches climb,

Up through the musky gardens where
Eternal sunshine gilds the air, • ,• t

And winged Houris flutter by - ii^Tm
*s£o low, delicious melody.

There, ovir'every palace 466r, ' ' f " '
The boughs of Tuba fragrance pour—

And sweet bells hung amid the flowers -'
King in and out the joyous hours.

Has not the orient sage declared " _ '^ '
A (ruth which every soul has shared?

We'pluck.the green leaves of delight—
The branches reach beyond our sight;

The; germ of happiness is ours, v i s j v . , j i

But gjjra divinei hide the flowers. ~ '"""ISS-

Hero, disappointment, gaunt and gray,
8alutes us daily on our way,

The truest love knows direst loss,
The surest triumph bears a cross,

And yet the soul may smile on fate
And with most loyal patience wait,

Or sit in solitude and sing
To keep the lips from murmuring.

Believing that on heights unknown

Bhe yet will come unto her o w n -

Where Islam's tree, transfigured, gleams

With fairer fruit than Islam dreams!
ii'n^.. —From tho Golden Rule.

Comfort In Xature.
•»£!«•

Art sick?—art sad?—art angry with the
world?

Do all friends fail thee? Why, then, give

Unto the forests and the ambrosial fielda
Commerce with them and with the eternal

Despair not, fellow. He who casts himself
Ofi Nature's fair full bosom, and draws

food,
Drinks from a fountain that is never dry.
The Poet haunt3 there; Youth that ne'er

grows old
Dwells with her and her flowers; and

Beauty sleeps
In Tier most green recesses, to be found
By all who seek lier truly.

supplant tbeirorganization. Already
an order has been inaugurated by the
Bungs, under the title of "The Free
Templars," and the three great watch-
words of the Society are "Liberty,
Moderation, and Charity." In tho
absence, of any exact information be-
yond the intimation conveyed on
placards in the windows of the various
grog-shops that the oath of member-

the procession in tarn. Ten Con-
stables were wounded, some of them
seriously, and about thirty persona
had wounds attended to at the hos-
pital. An outrage was committed
at Derby in the evening. A party of
Catholics were holding a soiree in a
large room in Bishops-street, when a
missile was thrown in through the
glass roof, and immediately exploded.

may hp. taken at t.hp. harJgftyfyt.lt was found to^he a. cart-axle

". OVEE-SEA SIGHTS.

TBTUtowtH of Intemperance in Eng-
land and Remedies applied—Queen

Victoria's journey and place of
reat-^St. Patrick at home.

Mclme. Christina Nilsson's reappear-
ance—Etc, Etc., Etc

Our Regular Correspondence.]
LONDON, March 29, 1879.

l ^ w best to inculcate habits of
sobriety amongst tho nation is un-
doubtedly one of the foremost ques-
tions of the day. There, perhaps, never
existed an evil for the cure of which
there have been so many proposed
remedies as that of drunkenness. It'1
is, therefore, somewhat lamentable to
"The hi-xthe annual amount spent in

•*• liquor fcioows little or no diminution,
in spite of the numerous efforts made
in different wa3?s to stem the growing
evil in this countiy. One of the
latest ideas, and one which has been
attended by no small amount of suc-
cess, is the introduction of coffee
taverns, by the help of which the
publican is, to some extent, fought
on his own ground. Amongst the
various societies which have been
started with a view of checking in-
temperance, there is one which, al-
though it has only come into promi-
nence in this country during the last
ten years, is tolerably familiar to
most people through the enormous
growth it has attained in that period.
I t is true that internal trouble and
fraternal strife has somewhat impar-
ed the strength of the Good Templars
as an united body, but as a matter of
fact their influence is, perhaps, great-
er than ever, I do not know whether
the Templars are aware of tho fact,
but a very curious notion has been
&it upon by the pot-house interest to

I am unable to give my readers full
information as to the fundamental
objects of the new Templars. I as-
sume however, that the liberty enjoy-
ed by its members will be that of
getting drunk as often as they like,
at their own expense ; that the mod-
eration enjoined is only to be observ-
ed when drinkwg at the expense of
anyone else ; and tho charity alluded
to is the aid which, the members will
receive in their old age through the
Poor-Law Board at the expense of
the ratepayers. •-n't".•'-

THE QUEEN'S JOURNEY.

Her Majesty, accompanied by Prin-
cess Beatrice, and attended by Gen.
H. F. Ponsonby and suite, is expect-
ed to leave Windsor Castle on Tuesday
next for Italy. The Queen on quit-
ting Windsor will, it is understood,
proceed by special train to ths cdast
and embarking on board the Victoria
and Albert yacht, will cross the
Channel to Cherbourg harbor, travel-
ing thence by another special train
over the Chemin-de-fer de l'Quest to
Paris. On arriving in the Trench
capital it is believed that the Queen
and Princess will stay for a night at
the residence of the English Ambas-
sador. After' this short rest the
Eoyal travelers will quit Paris, and
resuming their journoy will proceed
by railway over the most direct route
through France and via Mount Conis
and Turin to Arona, and thence to
the Villa Clara, the residence of Mr.
C. Henfrey, between Baveno and
Stresa. Sir Augustus Berkeley Paget,
K. C. B. (the British Ambassador),
and Lady Paget will, it is expected,
be in attendance at Arona, to receive
her Majesty upon her arrival. The
Italian Villa, in which the Queen and
Princess are about to pass a portion
of the spring, is said to be very pict-
uresquely situated opposite the Bor-
romean Islands. The grounds around
it are extremely beautiful, and the
spot commands a magnificent pros-
pect of the Lago Maggiore and the
charming scenery in its vicinity.
Her Majesty will probably reside at
the Villa Clara about three weeks,
and will then quit Italy on her ro-
turn to this country. An official
announcement has been made that the
Queen's journey is taken with the
object of procuring rest and quiet, of
which, after her late trials, Her Maj-
esty stands much in need. Tho
Queen intends to preserve the strict-
est incognito, and will travel under
the Dame of the Countess .of

"Balmorat = "•"*" '"" ~Zl*r

ST. PATRICK'S DAT jjh"".

was not celebrated in London by any
of the open-air demonstrations by
which the day has hitherto been usu-
ally marked, but several Irish societies
and clubs gave gave public concerts
and entertainments. The Benevolent
Socity of St. Patrick celebrated its
sixty-fourth anniversary festival by a
dinner at Willis's Rooms, under the
presidency of Sir James Hogg, M. P.,
and the London Home Eule Club
gave a dinner at the Holborn Res-
taurant, Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., in
the chair. The day passed off very
quietly ia tho provinces. Iu Dublin
tho day was observed by the usual
festivities, and was unattended by
disturbances, but a serious riot took
place at Belfast. In opposition to the
advice of their leaders the National-
ists walked in procession, and on be-
ing prevented by a body of constab-
ulary from proceeding to a part of
the town where they would have
encountered political opponents, a
disturbance occured. Stones were
thrown and pistols discharged at the
police, who were obliged lo fire upon

had been filled with powder, strap-
ped with wood, and fired before be-
ing thrown.' The heavy glass of tho
roof injured several persons; one
girl was cut in three places on the
head, and her boots were torn off
her feet by the violence of the explo-
sion. She was Conveyed to the in-
firmary.

What many will consider the
most important piece of information
in Mr. Maplcson's prospectus just is-
sued is the announcement that
Mdme. Christina Nilsson is re-en-

jgaged. It was at Her Majesty's
Theatre that this distinguished artist
made her debut in Italian Opera,
and thus commenced a reputatation
which was soon to become European,
Since her first appearance" in London
Mdme. Nilsson has always associated
her fortune with those of Her Majes-
ty's Theatre ; and her return after a
year's absence must be reguarded as
a musical event of some moment.
The interest attaching to her reap-
pearance will be increased by the fact
that sho is to undertake among many
other impersonations more or less
familiar-, the part oi" Amida in Gluck's
opera of that name. .,

ALPHA.

Literary Notes.

Miscellaneous Chat.

isA beautiful poem by Milton
just published for the first time.

An introdutory essay on the phil-
osophy of history has been promised
by Dean Stanley for Volume V. of
"The Hundred Greatest Men/' now
being published by Messers. Samp-
son Low & Co.

The Cambridge University :iPres8
has in preparation a collected edition
of Prof. Stokes' mathematical and
physical papers, reprinted from
the various transactions and Jour-
nals in which they have appeared
during the last thirty or forty years.

Among the books announced, in
London, as in preparation, are a vol-
ume of ^'Public Addresses" by Mr.
John Bright, M. P., edited by Prof.
J. E. Thorold Rogers; a selection
from Wordsworth's poems, by Mr.
Matthew Arnold, for the well-known
Golden Treasury series, and a vol-
ume of "Essays on Art and Archae-
ology," by Mr. C. T.' Newton, C. B.,
representing the work of nearly
thirty years, opening with a lecture
on Greek archaeology delivered at
the Royal Institute in 1849, and in-
clTittftig t̂iirCTriBiEfborate-Hieraoii's on
discoveries at Ephesus, Mycenae and
Olympia, which have appeared in
the Edinburgh Review during the
last three years.

Prof. Charles Eliot Norton and
Mr. Charles H. Moore are engaged,
with Mr. Ruskin's approval, in pre-
paring a compend of "Modern Paint-
ers," intended to contain the sub-
stance of its teachings in regard to
the principles and practice of art.
The work, while preserving that
which is of most permanent value
and genera! interest in the original,
will bo brought within moderate
compass. The sections treating of
botany and of geology will be reserv-
ed by Mr. Ruskia for reworking in
connection with his "Proserpina"
aud "Deucalion." This compend will
be illustrated with the original
plates and wood cuts, so far as they
can be used to advantage. I t is to
be considered as the final and au-
thoritative form in which Mr.
Ruskin desires that the essential
doctrines of his book shall be pre-
served, as it his intention not to re-
print in full the "Modern Painters."

Young ladies are fon I of birds—so
are cats.

No one has yet asked, What does
the tree box?

The girl who possesses a valuable
pair of bracelets never wears wrist-
lets.

man who wore~ his faney
socks throughout the winter will soon
regret it.

The man who can keep his own
secrets is wise* but a kicking mule is
dangerous. ' '•• •

Faith is necessary to a noble life.
The man who believes nothing is apt
to do nothing.

There is- a -swiss proverb which
says that "it takes a good many
shovelsf ul of earth to cover the truth."

A lie is like a fish out of water.
It may wrigglo and flop and make a
great fuss, but if you let it alone it
will die of itself.

You had better begin, light if you
wish to go on right; lor, as the Gae-
lic has it, it is not easy to straighten
in tho oak the crook that grew in
the sapling. ;1 ^ . ^ ^ ^

Although lard; butter," biead
almost every thing else has depreci-
ated in value, postage stamps are just
as expensive as they- were ..during
the war, ;f H-smo wrAvm w ;ifh.-.»t>*f

The man who will willingly pay a
ten-dollar bet without grnmbling will
go literally wild when he discovers
that a twenty-cent piece has been
palmed off on him for a quarter.

It is sometimes pretty hard to
decide which gives us more pleasure,
to hear ourselves praised or to hear
our neighbor run down.

It is now discovered agriculturally
that the surest way to get rid of the
weeds is to marry the widow. This
is a very agreeable kind of husbandry.

There is only one way in which
some people can acquire a reputation
for honesty and that is by following
this prescription :— &'Lii' S a j i

"What return," a Justice cries,' '•!•&$ "i'.-y*
"Upon that writ for Smith's arreBtfe'/*)<j oi

The ready clerk at once replies: - ' '
" ;Tis written on the writ, "non eat."

"iVe» eat, indeed. Imagine if you can
Joe Smith's surprise, when called an 'cnest

man." ' '' **"; • *J

A little wit smooths off the rough
edges of experience and gives a*
sweet taste even to things bitter.
"Isn't it about time you paid me that
bill?"" said an irate shopkeeper to a
poor delinquent. "Ah ! my friend,"
was the reply, "it's not a mere
question of time but rather a ques-
tion of money."

That was a very gallant answer
to tho question of the lovely girl.
"If you were not yourself whom
would you like to be ?" she asked.
He looked straight into her eyes and
quietly replied, "Your3 truly."

What could be more intensely
American than the act of the Yan-
kee who, on visiting an Italian con-
vent and being shown a lamp which
had not been permitted to go out for
more than five centuries, quickly
stepped up to it and blew it out,
with the remark, "Well, I rather
guess it's out now?"

Matrimony is something which
opens the eyes of the blind, and en-
ables a man to see many things in
an entirely new light. I t adds to
mental capacity also, and makes us
more sagacious and farseeing than
the most favored Benedick ever
dreamed of being. I t is even hinted
that no man ever felt the absolute
necessity of having his life insured
until he married.

If you wish to learn the secret of
success in life you can profitably
ponder on the following utterance,
and the sooner you begin to govern
yourself accordingly the better:—
Positive,' wait; comparative, waiter;
superlative, get it yourself.

Selections from the Spring Poets.

'Tis now happy lovers
Go out for a walk,

And through the bright meadow
They ramble and talk; •.!,!:•,

'Tis now that tho bluebird? w«sn P
Doth sing in the glen,

And the petulant anthem • ;

We hear from the hen
HagjjL_ja.yor jrfjifteen eggs for iv

quarter in it. ~~ '

He told his love 'neath a tree,*
And vowedhe'd ne'er deceive her,

And proud as a queen was she* Aum -
He told his love 'neath a tree :>dj {4
On a summer's night, and he - ^Jif.

Got her and the chills and fever.
He told his love 'neath a tree,

And vowed he'd ne'er deceive her.

The brooklet slowly wanders > ?!
Through tha daisy-dappled mead,

While the fancy of the farmer
Lightly turns to thoughts of seed;

And the golden-hearted flower
Bends beneath the starlit dews,

While George Augustus Jimmy
Packs away his overshoes,
•.; • And heavy undergarments.

.-Tommy Simpson's Discomfiture.

From New York Star.] • . .

There is no other day of the week
that finds so much general enthusi-
astic favor with the 6mall boy as
Saturday. Saturday to him is a
grand realm of poetry and flowers.
Everything seoms different, because
on that day there is no school and
he can lie abed late and come down
after all the breakfast things are
cleared away, and bo entertained
with a sample of his mother's elo-
quence.

Tommy Simpson always looked
forward to the arrival of Saturday
with keen satisfaction. Last Satur-
day he had arranged with some
other boys to open the base-ball sea-
son. The dull, monotonous week of
study passed so slowly away that it
seemed to him to be hanging on to
the past with its chronological claws.
But finally it arrived.

On Friday afternoon Tommy split
wood, carried up coal, took down
the clothes line, and did other small
jobs about the place in order to be
free upon the morrow. He was down
bright and early, and was as happy
as a bee on a lily. He worked at
his breakfast like a windmill. Before
him the buckwheat cakes evanished
as noiselessly as an April rainbow.
Suddenly some of his compeers came
up, leaned against the fence, and
commenced to whistle as execrably
as boys can. In response to the sig-
nal Tommy redoubled his mastica-
tory speed, and was soon through,
comfortably ensconced in his jacket,
and was walking out whistling a
merry tune; when his father yelkd
after him iit(!9 tti me v "^ ;

"Gomeback here, you!" " ' '
Tommy returned to the paternal

side with dismal anticipations.
"Where are you going, sir?" said

the father.
"Goin' down to Thomson's livery

stable."
"What are yougoing to do there?"
"Goin' to play base-ball."
"Goin' to play base-ball, eh?"

roared the parent, in stentorian
tones. "I just reckon you ain't, if I
know anything about it. Do you
think I find money in the streets to
buy you clothes to play ball in?"

Tommy wiped the tears out or his
eyes with his cap. What an awful
change those few sentences worked
in him? He felt like the chief
mourner at a funeral, and he deeply
regretted having done so much work
on the previous afternoon ; and his
bosom was not thrilled with trans-
ports of bliss when his father contin-
ued: tf"° n J / 'T B D

"Come now, get out and spade up
that garden, and be lively about it,
too; I want to get them seeds in
next week!" > '

Tommy took the spade reluetaniy

and went out in the garden, and
while he thought what a good time
the other boys were having, ancĵ ,
how they would make fun of him*-
the'next time he should meet then*
in the street, he spaded away with^'
a vim that seemed to indicate tbatf
he was taking satisfaction put of th«r
ground. Then ho hoped that hi«
father would fail in business and b» >
takon dangferous-l.V ill. He exhausted
his whole vocabulary in denouncing
him as an eminent .tyrant, and his
spirits didu't rise to tho standard of
respectability until the bell sum-
moned him to dinner.

for "Women*

Tho w^fe'ofComteCHambordis sail?
to be "one of the plainest wometf*
Swho ever lived/* &»Ii«-> aw*JHttijj liail*

The Prince of Wa'IoS speaks"
French with an admirable accent;*'
and is accomplished in music,

A friend of Lady Byron, who
recently, said that the last word thai
Byron gpoke to his wife was one ba-
gining with "a big D." f '!OTJ

Queen Victoria called Col. "Nick *
Smith, who married the eldest of
Horace Greeley's daughters, "the>J

handsomest man in the world.'*

""• The story of a rich New York g i r l ,
who fell in love with a car-driver
and married him in spite of the op-
position of her family, turns out to *"
be a hoax, but the story of anothor
wealthy girl, who married a clerk!
in a Sixth avenue shoe-store, is t rue,
the latter being tho daughter of a
Fifth avenue millionaire.

Some of the insurance compamies
of New York have written letters of
congratulation to anup-town lady
on her bravery when she discovered
that aroom in the third story of her
magnificent house was on fire.
Calmly wrapping a rug about her
shoulders, she entered" and closing
an open window and the doors, kopfc
the flames from spreading, and thon.
telegraphing to the nearest station .tot
aid, the flames were quickly put out i
but not until every article in the*
room was reduced to a cinder.

Much has recently been said of ta»
wino drinking by the fashionabl*
women of New York. Some women
of fortune, living in Europe, have
there acquired the habit of taking
wine, and have here set the example
to their less wealthy sisters. A
lady of high social position attended
a reception so intoxicated that sho
attracted the attention of all the
guest3, by frequently lifting her
satin robe and pointing to her feet
as she said, "See what queer shoes I
weai\" She had an India-rubber shoe
on one foot and a satin slipper o n t h »
other. . .,m . •

Tho Feuradust Collection of Anti-
qaities, Coins and Gems, now on ex-
hibition at No 80 Lafayette Place,
is exceedingly interesting. I t is a
classical collection, having illustra-
tive specimens dating from the Stone
Age, articles coeval with the Deluges
and the Medieaval period, embracing
eras covering thousand of years.
The numismatic collection is very
large, beginning with the earliest
coinage ©f the Greeks, and extend*
ing down to our own times. Th©
collection of gems has recently been
greatly increased by the addition of
some $6,000 worth of antique rings
and ornaments, sent to be sold b y
Mr. C. W. King of Trinity College,
Cambridge, England, a well-known
connoisseur in these matters . They
are in two small casos, and are of
exceeding beauty. The rings are of
the same form a? those worn a t tho
present day, although some aro 2,000
years of age. Every precious stone
is represented save the diamond,
which was not valued by the an-
cients ; and all are engraved. When
we remember that these pictured
gems were talismans in olden t imes,
the interest in them is all the more
increased.
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-mIf our Attention.
Many persons jstha aare interested in

the Universj% sf ̂ e South and in Se~
wanee do not take The New*anl keep
posted as. to. what; is- going on. We
fsel saare that they only need to have;

their attention called to the matter to
ayail themselves of the opportunity-
This issue is sent to a large nnmhes of
such persons, and- we- lave masked this
paragraph to call their attention to
the fact that for a small amount—One
Dollar afily—they can have laid before
them every week, for a year, the latest
notes of what is doing; here.. We
sfioraii be pleased" to add them all. to
the list of our readers, wh ic | ^ so jan -
idly increasing. , J ^ ' . J , ^ ^ .

;Again wo are eailed' to the. sorrow-
ful" task of condolence, ^tli -,0 BOJJJKO,J

While the tears were yet undriod?
for; the loss of' one parent death
clfiimfid'the ottier^ »aas?i: iteic" s -v

In a few brief days our friend arid'
eo-laborer has lakl t a rest sota
father and mother. Verity he has
drained the cup of sorrow to the
dregs. :

.1 '>
The- strawberry on a man's nose at

this seasqn.is tlio fruit of the,, w.m^'s
potations orr-r8jbad cold-.. # : i 7 0

of human responsi-
bility will never be settled as lohg as
* &ol Tean .puzzle a wise man. >; : !

s ^ -West and Nprth West are
getting scared at the- negro already.
VAJja^.-the. pooy Mrigapj'.^Mr,
5Lav.es remarked.. miril ef?ridf,o-; •> .

*;'3Hii8 would be a very bad world if
it was-as some/people say it is. ' JBut
they, straage as it may seem,, never
claim to be bad themselves.

~n- *Never" give up. 'Tis wiser, 'tis
better" td make a "plumb" fool of
ydfeself, than to acknowledge that
f&ifr atapetidous and;eg©tistical brain
ever erred.' ''i!"<;;-i'; :'-" ' .

' l ieTKonias orchester has again
reorganized. Its nightly practice
causes a scarcity of bootjacks- and
other moveables in the land. Of
c6ufso we mean—cats. '

°SX,bout this time the' plow boy tries
the experiment of going barefooted ;
and lie "must generally sometimes"
turns up a yellow-jackets' nest, >nd
feels like he was wearing a pair of
red-hot btove-pipes around bis—his
,','ggth.er limbs."

iV"" ^ i • .-•/'
"We see the leaves opening and the

blossoms spreading—then we know
that life is in the tree and the sap
flowing. So too, tho open hand of
charity and the blossom of good
deeds show that there is life within
and the tides of the heart .flowing.
' • t ' i ' ' \ . i T • , . . , : ' • , ; , - • • . , ' • - . , ( ! T i , - -i;\ :

C u¥«s, there catf! be; no doubt, of it.
gj^fog is here. The lads and las-
Bies ate pairing off aad taking long
confidential strolls. •••'.•<
r" In the Spring the m&id. you know,
f-••Turns her thooghts to catching a beau.'

: when she doea he straightway, if
|s wise, considers the pvicc of ice-

, earamels, j ; ^r:<:-.-.; >

While, on the one hand, the' parti-
san Sfepublican press is endeavoring
to make campaign capital out of the
supposed desire of thu South to "rev-
olutionize" the Ead&nal governmant;
on the other, a few Southern papers,
here and there, aise' furnishing them
with rnateriaB for̂  b'IatSnt leadgrs on
the unregenerate Southern heart.
These papers are

iof such small
either edited by
capacity it is ©f

little moment what they say or,, like
the [Okolcna States, by renegades--
an d- political' byocritcs whose mo- •
lives are; only too tsaBfipnrent. The
people of the South as a whole
have no sympathy with these mea-.
The South put the questions wherein
it differed with the Northito the ar-
bitrament ©f tie sword—the- verdict
iwas against usJ'tAhd^^v'hile we.can*'
;n©t £fcftnowledge .• that might maRes
tright, like honorable mon we submit'
•to the decision of the tribunal of biir
;own choosing. There can be, ;noi
change or reversal of the verdict ex-
cept by the highest tribunal of a free
people, the ballot feoxy and we can;
flcancefy be aceiisecUof "revolu.ti.asi"
;®r lack a£ principle ii,:while we;abido
iby the deeissiori rendered, we pieacei;
iably and ia accordance with the
laTvS" ©f the: laad^ appeal tw the! high-
est court for eelkf feom. any and adl
wrongs, waieh ishe. rffiroRctof -force
•has put upon us.

It is not straK'go-, h&w&tbiy that a?

•certain class of Radical politicians
and newspapers should Sot be able
to believe or willing to acknowledge
that tbe South intends no assault
upon the General Government, for
they knONv nothing of honor or prin-'
ciple except from the dictionary, aid
ase conscious ©f memories which
would point out forus>a course of
uncofisiiiijational- arid arbitrary eater-
cise of the- power deksgate^ by the
people such as has been their habit
and1 for which among other, thiiigs
the people have rejected them. :

» "Insjijted again—Bjjt no matter," .

; We do not suppose it was intended
' as a compliment," probably the re-
verse. Some over-wise,, ia t&eir
OwaestiBaatioOi-people have remark.
ed that. THE NEW.S has a "patent out-
side," tfiat is that we got tha outside
of our paper already printed and, of
course, were not responsible for any
merits it might posse3S. Now the
next time, anybody makes that re-
mark just write him down as an
imposter who don't know enough
about thje newspaper business to run
a fourteenth., class ten-yearly, T B E
MOUNTAIN; NEWS, has never, used
"ready -print" in, anyway j.nojt: be-
cause the papers gotten up by these
aids are not well, edited and selected,
but for personal andbusiness reasons.
Moreover no "re^d!y*-prin.t" l as been
used on the Mt. by. any paper for
nearly three years with the excep-
tion of one issue. If these would-be
critics knew how high a CQflospJiment
they were paying to the editors, of
this paper in crediting i t em with
the skill and ability of the editors of
the "Patent-outsides," who are
among the most finished membsrs of
thejournalistic profession; they would
have bitten their tongues off before
saying it. THE NEWS knpwe it has
enemies •; it is.glad tp, know i t ; it is a
mark of principle and strength.
Besides it is gradually finding put
just who they are in spite pf; their
proclivities for the dark ..aide of, the
street. I t i§ glad to know them*,, for
it is confident it will catch them in
some meanness sooner or later and
then—well, we love our friends. . :

Now a few words about the ar-
rangement of our paper. The first
page contains original and. selected
reading matter, poetry, and letters
from our paid correspondents, for the
truth of the statements on this page
we are only indirectly responsible.
On the second page all matter not
diroctly credited to somebody else
or signed by someone else the editor
is 'directly responsible, for. The
same is true of the third or local
page, except that reports signed by
any of our special reporters are upon
their authority although the editors
bold themselves responsible for all
news items. The last page is gen-
erally all advertisements. For them;
we can only say* wer exercise all pos-
sible care, to only advertise for re-
sponsible parties. We shall be glad;
to receive any complaint against
any of our advertisers. Finally we
never intend to ''take back" avy
tW»f,vbeca.uee wo make sure of »•

thing before we say it. But fbr:. the
truth or falsity of matter published
over the name of any one elie we
are in no way responsible—all euch
matter is paid' fbr>T-our own state-
ments are sever prompted by money
or any other considerations than
those ofl'raght, justice, and progress,.

' * Ml Sorts, from Everywhere*

It certainly^'betokened a* very
cloudy matrimonial life, and yet the
poor widow's .. rcjnaik was quaint
enougB to male asniile. When her
friend condoled with her she hoaved*
a deep sigH and' mitrmurod, »• Well,
fcfiere is one consolation, at any rate.
I know where poor J*ohn is o'nights,
and that is something 1 could sievei
find e.ut,before." .<:.. , . . .

When men sin they always expect*
to avoid the consequences of their
acts. But somehow.they mihs a figf
ure when adding up the column, and
the sum Jotal^ia^-ao^^exuetly v.h:%
they loolted f©r. They are like the
fat man, who, in oi'der to be comfort-
able, ordered two seats in a cea>ch,
andiibisnd, to iis. surprise, that one
of the'ssatsiehgige* was on the out-
side and the other on the inside.
Things will not turn out as you ex-
pect them t$ unless you see to tlieta
yourself and do it in tbe i'igh,t way.

'•' ;Tbe. cariosities of literaturo are
certainly doubled by the English lan-
guage, . There is little, wonder that
a Frenchman prefers the guillotine
;to»n extended course ©^English inr
structipn, while the German looks at
his task in wild deepak? aad &©p#8
for an early deatE The addition of
a single tetter so changes the pio-
nuncia^dn of a word that one who'is
unused' to tHe language stumbles' at
every step. The letter c changes a
lover into clover; d makes a crow a
crowd; k makes eyed keyed; g
changes a son into a song; 1 trans-
forms a pear into a pearl; s changes
a hoe' into a shoe ; t makes bough
bought; w makes omen into women.:
Little wonder that some one shas
calledour alphabet pugnacious, and
declares that he has known thetimp
when b fitvd criedt n raged and x

i • .>.:?T.-1

Tie religloa of the Cbrsican is
very peculiar in kind. He neither
forgets nor forgives, but regards it
as a binding moral duty to balanct!
tlae account between himself and his
enemy whenever the opportunity iB
presented1. An unbalanced account
of this kind lay heavily on the mind
of a man who was dying. When the
priest attended him tbe terrible ques-
tio» was asked,.'•'Do you forgive all
your enemies?" He struggled for p,
long time with himself, for he felt
sure that if ho said no he would go
to perdition. A happy thought struck
him, however, and he told the prieqt

; that be- was ready to forgive. After
the departure of the priest he called
his son to his bedside and said ;—
"My son, I am dying. I have for-
given'pur common enemy ; but," and
here the old flash came into his eyes,
"I want you to look after that little
matter, and : see • that I am properly,
avenged."

fetH! 6'rl • of information
which will do for that conventional
scrap book which is the property Of
every well regulated household.
Manjr

 r editions. of the Bible
have been published during tj(e
last 300 years, and, into ' not;
a few of them souac peculiar -cvross
have crept. What is .known as thj&.
"Breeches Bible" (Geneva, 1560^*
was so called because Genesis iii.,; f,
was'' trSrislat«d :—-"They sewed' fig
leaves togetber and made themselvds
breeches," instead of "aprons" as-in
the'Efiglish version now used. In
the "Treacle Bible" (1568), Jere-
miah viii., 22, was made to read:—
"Is there no treacle in Gilead," &c,
instead of "balm," and in 1609 the
word was changed to "rosin ;" "bahn"
was first used in 1611. The: •<^in-
egar Bible-," printed in. Oxford in
1717 :by John Basket, derives its
name from the heading of Luke xx.,
whichr ,was .made to., read i ^ ' T h e
parable of the vinegar." The book
had many other errors, from which
it has also been called, after the prin-
ter's-narae, "A Basket of errors." In
1631 a Bible was printed in England,
and in 1732 another appeared in Ger-
many, both of which made the
seventh commandment to read:—
"Thou shalt commit adultery," the
word "not" being omitted. I t has
been very appropriately called the
"Wicked Bible."

OLD RELIABLE

TEA®, COFESE,;SUGAR, FLOUR, MEAL

BAGON, BABD, SSBUP, SALT,.

GIDER VINEGAR, CAJmETI

STBAWBEBRBSS, BLA0K--

.-. -AJSfD

0YSTEES, CORN,

TOMATOES- . •
C. i "••* r • J

SOAP, BLCIKQ, _ |o.,,

STARCH, CttACKItt ' | •'"'

WHEAT, HOMINY, G&IT&

OAT MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, 1UCJC

htG., K.TC, ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC.
——"=3- - * -»«- • * - "

A JPiUXL lim% ©•ff GKOCER'S DRUQS.

AT BOifK'S TOWDEB, Af

AT BORH'S .. . J - S 9 @ $ ' ' ,j£.T B©RK'S,

AT BORE' li ' *" " '& ' °' AT J3OH1CS

AT BORE'S CAPB. AT BOBK'S"

PAINTS AT BQRK'S WINDOW

JS'DETERMINED NOT TO BE U

SOLD, I OFFER THE ABOVE TOPBOKPT

ATI PROFIT.

3Q DAYS CGSTGMJER& AT A,

JOS F. BORK

For Sale.
Three Carpets and

Two Hug's
: :::::: For

1 Full Mar*>Ie
Oiled Black Walnut

BUREAU, ;: y
large gjass—in perfect order

For # 3 5 . .. '• ": ". .

1 Full JWartole
Oiled Black-Walnut

/ Washsland,
T' '' For &1&

F. H. ARMSTRONG.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY,

xnoVi

31,1

W. H. JOHNSON,-

Will be foi.nd at his Same Old. Stand.
one door below Wadhams\ where I am'
prepared td do All Kinds of Work in my
line. An experience of six years on the
Mountain gives me a chance to know'
what my enstomers Deed for serviced
Best Materials used, • , . . - , <r

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED, »

a Prices, to Suit
!•'.-" .-. Call and see Samples.,,

«>n sUort notice,
With thanks for past patronage, ,, ,

W. H. JOHNSd^
ONPAREItMlLLS
ForgrindiaigCoro"and Oob,Uorn
KeaL Prug8»Bone8,etc. lOei
For Hand or Fowef. » A

C B BJTI

eizca.
d or Fowef. Also,
C o n e - B u r r BJTI11*,

^ J l i iB
liliis'ted paniphlerfrco. Acidresa,"

N B i A C

>~ inl pi—*•(.• *ta1c» in what jjiiper y«u read this

The Bickfortt

Aiiiiiiifii; Family nitlir.
p S 2

,. Knitsall sizes of woik, narrows and widens I
it; shapes all sizes complete. Knits over 50 j
diffent garments, Socka; stockings, Mitteiis,!
Leggins, Wristlets, Gloves, etc. It knits everv |
possible variety of plain or fency stieh. 75 j
per cent, profit in manufacturing knit goods.:
Farmers can treble the the value of their wo], ''•
by converting it into knit goods. '

Agents Wanted in every State, County, City
and Town, to whom very low prices will be
mado.

For full particulars and lowest prices .for! j
the BEST FAHILY MACHINE send to t !

J 1 C P 0 B I ) PITTING MACHINE MFG. CW.
33 ,';." <'J "t.,. . BRATTLEBOBO, \T.

BRAHLEBORMI
Our new Or#an, expressly designed for Sunday Scfcoolsj,

Bhapcls, etc., is proving a . • • .,' ,-T.

B e sure to send for full descriptive C;*talo£ue Before . '
, -purchasing any other. '

: IHE.iiRGESIWBBKS (OF THE KIND) ON THE GLOBE^ :;;
• • •>' .> I l l u s t r a t e d C a t a l o g u e s e n t f r e e . . n , . , ,ft . , , „ •... A

The most extensive manufacturers of Billiard Tables in'the world,,.

THE J. M. BRUNSWICK &BALKErCd;
MATS HOUSES AND MANUFACTORIES, ,Q

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.,Louis and New York.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF

, These cushions were used at the World's. Grand Tcmmamest at Cooper Institute,
; '' SfewYork, January aadl February, 1879, an^tlte largest runs and greatest average
it>v i#tw recorded were made on them. They are now the STANDABD OF THE WOBLD.
... . i * We make a 3 x 6 Table, arranged so as to be equally serviceable as a Parlor, DI-

' Bing, Library or Billiard Table, with slate Bed, and full outfit for $50.
- • • ' • Send for Price List to our address, at either

Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis, or 724 Broadway, New York.

In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
a s eiegantSj finished a s a first-class # iano . It received*
th h i h dthe highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo*
sitlons. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTEN than other
machines. Its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WILSON MACHINES, sold in the United States- thart
the "combined sales of a!l the others. The WILSON
MENDING ATTACHIWENTfor doing all kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCH IMQ9 given FKIE with each machine.-;

ILSDM SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 & 829 Broadway, New York? ISew Orleans, La.; '

Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal,

a ESTABLISHED, 1850. BEST IH THE WOBLD, 1876.,

HAVING NOT GNtY
•:.(_.; :- Diploma «f Honor Mid Medal of Highest Merit at the United Statos Centennial In t t^^ i .

aational Exhibition 6ut hnvlns fieen rNilfIJtOtJSLY PBOHOIINCED BX
Oil i Oj :

--'.-!•J HO hilShilS

national Exhibition, 6ut hnvin? fieen rNilfIJtOtJSLY PBOHOIINCED BX
iTHE TTOBLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SVPEB10B TO AIL OT11EK8,

Warerooms, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, DETEOIT, |]
**>": AGENTS WAHTfED IN'EVJSBY COUNXX. Ji-'-f ^''

J|ews
Do All Kinds of Fine Job Printing,
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»« t Our Travelers' Guide.
eefdo"1 — • —
THESE TIMK TABLES ABB NOT OFFICIAL

BI-TT CAN B B KKLIEB Off.

Nashville, Cktae«ga, & St. ionis Railway.
CHATTANOOGA TO COWAN.

JA-ave
Arrive
Airlv.e

Chattanooga
Cowan
Nashville .

8-.40 V. M.
1TI40 P. M.

4:00 A. M.

11:00 A. M
1.33 P. M
6:00 P. M

COWAV TO CIIATTANOOGA & ATLANTA,

Leave
Arrive Cowan

Chattanooga'
Atlanta

2:00 P. M.
5;00 P. M.
5:15 P . M

10:55 F, M.

12:10 A M.
3:30 A. M.
7:10 A. M.
1:00 P . M.

NASHVILLE TO COWAN.

1 Na Bhvillc
Arrive Cowan

10:30 A. M. I 8:15 V. M.
2:00 P. M. 112:10 A. M.

COWAN TO NASHVILLE.

TAMVC I Cowan
Arrive I Naslitfilte

11:40 P. M..1 1:33 lr M.
4:00 A. M.: 6:00 P. M.

Change care at Cowan for Sewanee (Uni-
versity of the South), Moffat. Tracy City,
arid Boersheba Springs. Trains for these
points DO NOT connect with NIGHT trains.
Travelers will do well to govern tbeibiselves
accordingly.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Kotice to Our Headers and Patrons.

To accommodate.THE NEWS to the
(Circumstances of the season, our day
of publication will hereafter be Tues-
day. We shail thus be able to fur-
nish fresh and full reports of the
athletic- sports which generally take
place on Saturday and of the services
and sermons of Sunday. > ,.,.,,

t> Bright and cheery. -. --,,..:..

".First Nine Match Saturday.

;j Where is that band we heard of ?

*;:The whitewasher is abroad in the
l a n d . •'- •- - c •' ; •

Sometimes we <K>n't object to tem-
per—we like to sec the leaves put pat.

'•'("Mr. Chas. Kichheimer of the Nash-
ville Shirt Factory is in town taking
Orders/

Everyone should go to the Penny
Beading at the Rectory on Friday
•evening.

A new roof improves the appear-
ance and condition of tho Stuart

St Paul's-on-the-Mountain.

meeting of the congregation
of this parish on Easter Monday th
annual eieefian of Yestry occurred,
The following were chosen : Maj. G.
R. Fairbanks, Gen. E. Kirby Smith,
Dr. H. M. Anderson, Geo. A. May
hew, Chas. Balevre, Col. S. G. Jorie:
and R. J. Gillespie.

The Vestry met on Tuesday even-
ing and elected their officers as fol-
lows : Senior Warden, Maj. G. R,
Fairbanks; Junior Warden, Gen. E
K. Smith; Secretary and Treasurer
Chas. Balevre. The parish is doing
we}l,.we understand. ...;., . . . , ; ;

,51 ioon»'»-«» .-i.ti!&v»iiH ts.il
-liiiffi h m i s s i o n a r y W o r k . - >r•• :.-.'••

Jlr. Sartin finding his old location
ij.ot profitable, has removed his saw-
frtill to Decherd; • .

•| Notice the change in the Railroad
Time Tables. This schedule went
into effect a short time_since.

! Don't take one man for another.
There are two mad citizens in town
JJOW owing to that kind of a mistake.

May Day is approaching, young
tnen, do your duty. Get up a pic-nic,

crown "her" Queen of the May.

The festive flea is now practi#ipg
his muscle and jaws so as to be in
'good order for the fat summar vis-
itor;

\- The Eev. Dean Hodgson is, among
;otb.er improvements, having a fish-
pond made on the ravine above Mor-
gan's Steep.

We hear that Miss Gibson is to
t a v e a residence built on what is
known as the "Shaller Lot" West
End is improving.

, Two cottages are under contract,
learn, for the Rev. Telfair Hodg-

oh.., They will be on his leasehold
.soear Morgan's Steep.

.v >i There will be a Eenny, Reading at
the Rectory on Friday evening for
the benefit of one of the missions of
the Guild of S t Mark. Do not neg-

t; Mr. John Hill, an old citizen and
well-known mechanic of Sewanee,
.died on Thursday of general debility.
He leaves an invalid wife and a
large fainily.

}„ Couldn't those in authority have
some of the stones on the sidewalk
at the south-west corner of the
Chapel-y,ard removed? They are not
pleasant to walk on.

Yesterday, to-day, and so follow-
ing the gentle wash-woman will see
bow many afflictions she can bring
on the community by parting the tie
that unites the button to the shirt.

4 We always like to do business with
p, clever man. That is why we like
to do business with C, W, Scofield,
General Advertising Agent, of New
York City, We can commend him
to the fraternity as a man who does
what he promises, and that without
urging. We have dealt largely

him, and expect to -again.

The Guild ot St. Mark met on
Sunday eventug after the seven
o'clock service, in the North Lecture-
room of St, Luke's Memorial Hall.
The gentlemen in charge of the
various missions reported progress.
The missions now open or that will
opened by nest Sunday are those at
Lower Coal Banks, Eowark's Cove,
and rhe Sewanee Colored Peoples'
Mission. Action was taken looking
to establishing missions at Moffat
and Cowan, and also towards the
mprovement of the buildings of the
Gruild at ahe various Missions.

The membership increases and
,here is every evidence of a hearty

purpose on the part of the Guild to
do the work the Master has put into
its hands, f , ; :i | „ f.

The Guila wiff hereafter meet in
the North Lecture-room of St. Luke's
Memorial Hall, every other Sunday.
The public are invited to attend;
The next meeting will be on the fisrt
Sunday in May.

Another Sad Heart

We learn with unfeigned sadness
of the Ios3 which our friend and class-
mate, Mr. H. H. Lummis, has sus-
tained in the death of his mother, a
few days since. ,ii. i,. . ,

Our most sincere sorrow and sym-
pathy is with him in his affliction. ..

j « :. —' Vf
PERTINENT PABAGBAPHS.

Tho eldest daughter of Bishop
Huntingdon not only writes news-
paper articles and proivdes for chari-
ties, but walks frequently twenty
miles in a day, taking an umbrella
in her hand, a la Dr. Franklin, for
storm or sunshinei

Nothing is quite so'unpleasant'as
to be patronized. I t is easier to en-
dure an honest kick than to bear
patiently that supercilious conde-
scension which plainly informs you
that you ought to be standing out on
the door mat, but that this time you
are permitted to sit in the parlor.
Once in a while, however, the tables
are nicely turned and then the whole
world has a good laugh. A very
foppish and swell gentleman said, as
a particular favor to a proud schol-
ar, "Come jn, sir, and make yourself
on& of us." There was something in
the tone of his voice which stung.
The poor prince in disguise simply
said in response, "I eouldn't do that,
sir, without blowing my brains Out,"
and then retired. ^ •

Pleasure and Profit.

Prices reduced at Johnson's.

Bead Boris's new advertisment.

THE NEWS and the Hawkey e 82.10.

Wash-lists ready at this office and
the Drug Store.

THE NEWB and the Detroit Free
Press, only $2.10. Take them.

Best plain Calf sewed shoe, $5.50 ;
Best plain sewed Gaiter, $7.00: all
other work in proportion at Johnson's

All kinds of Smoking Tobacco at
Wadhams'.

French Prunes at Wadhams', fcwo
pounds for a quarter. "&*?•*"£%§

If you want a Real Good Boot,
Shoe, or Gaiter; a Good Fi t ; aiid a
price to surprise you, call and see
Johnson.

Try some of Wadhams' 50c Tea.

ETC. S. Judd will reopen his Se-
wanee gallery about the last of May.
Everybody should bear the, fact in
mind. Don't forget!

QUERY : " Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

Dry Sugar Corn at Wadhams',
three pounds for a quarter.

We have in our hanch severa
pieces of desirable property for sal
at a bargain. Also two houses for
rent. W. M. HARLOW &CO.

Take THE luffs 'and the New
York Weekly San—$1.85 for both
for ono year.

Smoke the Cabinet Desk 5 cent
Cigar. The elegant case containing
these cigars will be presented to the
one who buys the most of its con-
tents. Call at Wadhams and see it.

THB NEWS and N e * York Sunday
Star, only $2,10.

* - • - - * . "j, : • • ' ' • ' • ' • ; • ••• • • • / " *

Mr. C M. Fairbanks has again
taken charge of the Drug Store of
Messrs. E. W. Johns & Co. They
have a full stock, of everything in
their lino. New books and station-
ery just received,

Fresh Roast Coffee: and Fresh
Bread at Wadhams', daily-

Bargain.

We have for sale a small house
situated on the main street of Sewa-
nee. Three rooms, one plastered
and finished, others partly ceiled;
basement, porch, good covered well,
fruit trees? and vines, good fendes,
etc. A desirable property. To be
sold very low for CASH ONLY if taken
soon. Apply to

W. M. HABLOW & Co*, Agents.

How to Cure Consumption.

The great numbar of deaths frbm this
destroyer of the human race, and its rapid
increase, call with trumpet voice for the
genius of some one to devise means for the
dethronement of its power. The cure has
been diseevered arid is saving thousands.
Genius has invented a detector; nature has
fumishad the remedy. Avail yourself ot
t before it is too late. A slight cold, if

neglected, often terminates in consumption.
To guard against this sure and fatal de-
stroyer use tho only known antidote Oou3-
>ens' Compound Honey of Tar. Price
only fifty cents a bottle. For sale by
H o g e & M i l t e r . . . . • - . ; •:•' •.: ^. ': ••'•

Nature Provides.

An antidote to the Coughs and Colds
ncident to this severe climate can be found

in Coussena Compound Honey of Tar.
Its undoubted efficacy warrants us in en-
deavoring to extend the usefulness of the
greatest Cough Medicine of the age. Qe»
nius, Nature and Science have joined hands
in the production of this invaluable rem-
edy. The busy bee, who roves from
flower to flewer, gathering his, sweet store,
contributes golden honey, the trsasur© of
lis industry; while the lofty Pine pours
ironi its bosom a resinous balm. Com-
ining these, with other simp'e materials,

ielected from the treasury of nature, skill-
'ul hands have prepared Coussens' Com-
iound Honey of Tar, which bears the palm

as a cure for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup, and all diseases of the Throat and
Tjungs. Price 50 cents a bottle, For sale
>y Hogo & Miller.

and something
elae worth knowing I

To be h»d

> HALP-WAY HOUSE,
I have now OH hand

the Largest Lot of Teas ever brought to
This Market, constating of thefollowing Bmr.dB :
EXTRA CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST, OOLONG

IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER, JAPANESE, & A
VERY FINE MIXED TEA,

raDgtng in price from 55o to $1.20 per lb. Also, on
and after the 20th of March, I will keep FBKSHi
ROASTKD OOFFEK, roasted on the premises hav-
ing made all arrangements; and those prefc-ring it
GROUND can have it so.

Hew Orleans Molasses, X»ard In buckets or by the
joiind, Grits, Hominv, and Rice, Flour by the bar-
rel er sact, of one of Nashville beet brands, Canned
Tomatoes, and sll other Canned Goods as cheap as
can be sold on the Mountain, as I have made arrange*
ments for that object both in Baltimore and Cinci n-
nati. I will, beginning March 20th, supply FRESH
BREAD Every Kay, except Sunday.
BANQUETS & SUPPERS gotten up on 24 Hours Notice

ROYAL & DOOLEY'S BAKING »OWDERS,
Blacking & Brmhe«, Tooth it Shaving Bruthes, Black St
Purple Ink, Bucket-, and Brooms, Soaps of All Kinds.

fyy Stock of Snjoking Tobacco is Good:
Loqe Jack, Vanity Fair, High Grab, Old LePremier

No. 1, Pro Bono Fublioo, Seal of Nortlj Carolta,
•Bull Durham, and 1770.

TIN DIFFKEKNT GRADES OF CHEWING
TOBACCO.

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF PIPES,
Meerschaum & Briar Cigarette Holders

Vanity Fair, Hunkidori, and Penny Qrams
cigarettes: All Kinds of Writing Material, Pens,
"fold's. Holders, Slates and Slate-pencils, Plain *

Bcy
TH

B i y
THB CANDY & CAKE DEPARTMENT

will be kept up to it does not surpass its usu .1 stan-
dard. Mince Pies and Ice Cream always in theii
seasons. This yoar I shall have Ice for sale, with
many otherthings too numerous to mention.
26;i8vgp C. H. Wadhams.

University
MEAT MARKET.

Fresh in its

Always """ "" .Season
Call at our old stand and see us.

Gunn & Kiicff.

THE MOUNTAIN NEWS
And. Louisville

"W" "P* T^ VC T "^^

COURIES^OURNAL
)ne year tor $2.10. TWO PAPERS for
Utle more than the price of one.

Send us 5>2.iO and receive your home
.aper with the COUKIEB-JOITRNAL,
>ne of the best, brightest, and ablest 1'ami-

' ~je%;in the M}U»

COMMERCIAL

Office of tha MOFSFAHS
Siewanee, Toun., Apr. 22, 187,9̂

The following quotations are of KastaU
market unless otherwise noted; and will be
found reliable up to the hour of going to tUe

i, Monday, 5 p. m.
consumers should r eroember to. add

freight for wholesale, and freSght &nd reason-
able commission for local retail prices,1

TENNESSEE BONBS—Registered, 32®
36; Funded, 24@2ft.

COTTON—<j»iet and steady.
Ordinary,.^.. . . . , , . . . .
Good ord inary , . , , , , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Low Middling".,,.».., , .
Middling/.... 9 ) |
Good Middling...

LEAF TOBACCO—
Common lugs $2.25 @ $3.00
Medium lugs 2.50 a 3.50
Good to choice lugs". 3.00 @ 4.25
Commoa leaf,. , , . . . . 3.50® 5.50
Medium leaf 4.75 @ 7.00
Good leaf nominal.
Fine leaf, "
Selections "

FLOUB—Superfine, $3.75; extra, $4.50,;
family, $4.75; ehoioe family, $5.25; fancy,
$6.75; patent process, $7.00.

WHEAT—from 95 & $1.07% ^ bushel.
FEED—Local rates, Fodder 18 hundred

41bs., $1.5o O $2: Corn, ̂  bas. 40 c.
CORN MEAI^-from 50;<a 65 ^bushel.
CORN—from 36 for loose @ 43 for sacked

in depot, ^ bushel.
OATS—In depot, sacked, 35 a 42 ^ bus*
EYE—From wagon 45 9 65 f bushel.
BAELEY—From wagon, 40 @ 50c.
BEAN—Loose $12.00; and sacked in de-

pot $14.00 ̂  ton.

HAY—Timothy, $14.60 & $15.00; mixed,
$18.50 <9 $14.00; clover, $12.00, H ton, |

CATTLE—1% ® %Vi. according to grade. !
HOGS—2J£ @ %K, gross. j
SHEEP—?>/* 9 Z.% I
BACON—Clear rib, 5@5>£c; clear sides, I
4@5%c; shoulders, 4@4>£, all packed,. . j
HAMS—0C, 8^98>£c. j
LAED - 7 O 8}£c. {
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 5; sides j
^c; hams, 6<t» 6^c; lard 7c. !.
PEANUTS—red 3>£c; white 4 ^ c f lb. j
POTATOES—$2.25 a $2.76 f bbl, - j
DBIED FECIT—Applet, 2 a 2^c; j

reaches, quarters, 2 ^ , hakes 2)^c. |

FEATHEES—Strictly choice, 36 @ 89c I
? pound,

BEESWAX—Choice 23c f ft.
EAGS—Well assorted, $2.00 f lOOfts.
GINSENG—Dry, 75 a 80c.
WOOL—From 16 a 28c according to grade

and cleanness.
BBOOM COEN—3 a 6>ic.
HIDES—Green salted, 6 a 6c; dry flint,

2 a 13c; dry salted, 9 a 10c.
FURS—Eaccoon, 10 @50c; sknhk, 25®'76;

'ox, red, 30 O 40c; grey, 75c. a $1.00; opos-
sum, 6 a 10c; mink, 25 & 50c.

BUTTER—Common to good, 10 @ 15c;
ihoice, 16 9 18c; strictly choice, fancy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 12 a 19c according
,o size. Turkeys,. 8)£c, grogs.

EGGS—9J^c; packed, l ie.
TALLOW—Choice, 6c. ' - j " ~
BEANS—$1. V bushel. »"L

PEAS—Stock, 75c a $1
FKUIT—Oranges, ? box, $6.25 9 $7.50;

Lemons, $3.50
SUGAR—In barrels, New Orleans, 6 ^ ®

8c; yellow clarified, 8>£ a 9; white clarified,
9%c; crushed, 9%c; powdered, 10; granu-
lated, 9%c; A coflee, 9>£c; B coffee, 8%t;
extra C, 9%c.

COFFEE—Eio, common to choice, 13 9
18c; Laguayra, 18c; Java, 25 ® 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 35 9 45c;
syrnps, 45 a 6Oc,

NAILS—lOdg, y, keg, $2.25, and 25c
added for each diminishing grade.

SALT—7 bushel barrels, $2.00 in car-load
lots; retail, $2.25.

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 7>£c.
POWDER—f keg, $6.25; blasting, $4.00;

fuse, 65c fTlOO feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,55; buck, $1.80.
LIQUORS—Common rectified whiskyj $1

@ $1.35; Robertson CO., $1.50 9 $3.; Bur-
bon, $5.50; Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clover, red, $4.25; sapling, $4.75
Timothy, $1.00@$1.50; Orchard, $1.25; Red
Top, 60c; Blue Grass, 65 9 75c; Hungarian,
$1.15; Missouri Millet, $1.10; German Millet,
$1.15; Buckwheat, $1.25; Seed Oats,
37>£ <3 45c; black, 46c.

COTTON TIES—^ bundle, $2.20 a $2.30.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 & lOJ^c; Jhemp,

11 % a 12c; jute, 12>£ ® 13c.
OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 62 a 60c;

Coal-oil, according to test, 11 % 9 19c; lu-
brucating oil, 15 9 18c.

All the markets are quiet, with only
light demand. "Wheat and Flour are firm
with a tendency to higher prices.

Local demand is yet light but will in-
crease next week; however as the supply is
good rates will not change to speak of.

Hoge & Milter
Have Just Received a Stock of the

SAVON BOQUET
A very excellent Toilet S.oap for r.leans-
iag awi softening the skw- T'X **•

SAVON TOILET
Also a good article from the same manu-
facturers. They have besides oh hand a

FULL & FRESH STGQK
ia their Kegular Line of Goods, 30

JOHN POGUS,

University Barber.
BEWANEE AVENUE.

HAIR-CUTTING.. ,25 "
SHAMPOOING, .25 «

With scissors sharp and razors keen,
I'll Cut your hair and shave you clean,

SStf.

business vou can engage in. $5 to
$2O per day made by any worker

of either sex, right in their own lo-
calities. Particulars and samples worth $5
free.. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STINSON & Co., Portlatfd,
Maine 5,8

•HE WHITE
t SEWING MACHINE
TBS BEST OF AIJU

-,..Unrivaled in Appearance. • '*
Unparalleled in Simplicity^ '?•'*

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity.

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
'.. ,. C.PMtNOTM! .'&tSHW<s£t̂ r

BEST OPERATING
VXCKSST 8EM.ING,.*

HANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing .Machine
IN THB WOtH.D.fT' i ^~

OBTAINED FOE MECHANIC
al devices, medical, or other

compounds, ornamental designs,
trade marks, and labels. Caveats, Assi?n'
ments, Interferences, Infringements, ard all
matters relating to Patents promptly attend"
ed to.

THAT HAVE BEEN EE-
jected by the Patent Office
may still, in most cases, be

secured by us. Being opposite t)u Patent
Office, we are able to make closer examina1

tions, and secure Patents more promptly and
with broader and better claims than those who
are remote from Washington.

SEND US A MODEL OE
rough sketch and descrip1

tion of your device; we will
make an examination, free of charge, and ad*
vise you as to its patentability. All corres"
pondence strictly confidential. Prices as low
as those of any reliable agency.

We refer to Officials In the Patent Office,
and to inventors in every State in the Union.

Address LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

P1TEKT SPARK.ARBJBSTEE.
8 - H . P. Mounted, $660.

10 " " 7 ft°- -
12 » ,«!v MOOO. *
Send for oar Circulars.

BiW.Payae&S

2-H. P. Eureka, $150.
• " " 250.

.. 6 " " 350.
ons.Oorning.N.Yt

u TJle WJP?P»'«'iJ» o» <H« White to * t moiTttwc

" • • » VIC U U l l l HU
ha* it ever yet fall
In Its favor.fivo. , , ^ _.,

Th» (Jemind lor the White has tncreastd lo tilth
an txtent that we aro now compelled to turn out
A. Ceaaajplet* Ge-vrlng a ^ l U

e^varjr t l xr iaarjr tlxreo aaaia-vatea i i i _
tbe.aa3r to s-va-ppl:̂

tls.eS.eia.aaa.af
. fXY1 m a cJ l l"f •« warranted »of 3 year*, and
•old lor e-»h at liberal dlaeounti,or upon caav
paynant*, to suit the convenience ot cu»tomer».

•WA0«ra3 trixtn i» P»CCCDHIB mumn.

WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO.. •
• W>8S8 Euclid AVB,, Cleveland. Oahk

THIRTY-FOURTH TEAK.THIRTYFOURTH TEAK.

The Mosi Popular Scientific Paper In The World.
Only $3.20 a Tear, including Postage,

Weekly. 52 Numbers a Tear.
4,000 book pages.

THB SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a large
FirBt-Olaes Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Patjee,
printed in the most "beautiful style, profusely illus-
Iraied vrilh splendid engravings, representing the
newest Inventions and the moBt recent Advances
in the Arts and Sciences; including New • nd later-
esting Facts ir. Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home
Health, Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy, etc. The most valu-
able practical papers, fey eminent writers in all
departments of Science, will be found in the Scien-
tific Amcriean:

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which in-
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single copies
ten cents. Sold oy all Newsdeale s. Kemit by
postal order to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37 ParK
Bow, New York.
l > * r a n K i | m j r a n C { In connection with
* •**• M. mliLH M. <9^ the SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN, Messrs. MONK ife CO. are Solicitois
of American and Foreign Patents, have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establishment
in the world* Patents are obtained on the best
terms. A special notice is made in the SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN of all Inventions patonted
through this agency, with the name and residence
of the Patentee. By the immense circulation thus
given, public attention is directed to the merits of
the new patent, and BaleB or introduction often
easily effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. "We also send free our Hand Book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hints
or procuri n? advances on Inventions. Address for
be Pa per, or concerning Patents,

HUNS k CO., 37 Park Row, Now York.
Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washington, D.C.

N on-Resident Notice.
WILLIAM BOSTICK

vs
L. M. YEBGBR ET ALS.

In this cause it appearing to the under-
signed Clerk of the Circuit Court of (Jrun-
dy County, Tennessee, from the allegations
in Complainants Bill which is sworn to, that
John Moffitt, C. W. Smith, Koss. C. Stone,
F. L. Stone, and William Baxter are all
non-residents of the State of Tennessee, or
reside in parts unknown so that the or-
dinary process of law cannot be served upon
them, IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that pub-
lication be made for four consecutive weeks
in T H E MOUNTAIN NEWS, a newspaper
published at Sewanee, Tenn., commanding
said non-resident defendents to appear at
the next term of the Circuit Court to be
held for the County of Grundy at the Court
House in the town of Altamont on the 8d
Monday, the same being the 19th day, of.
May next 1879; and plead, answer, or de-
mur to Complainauts Bill; or the same will
be taken for confessed and set for hearing
EX PAKTE as to thorn.

This April 10th, 1879,
J. P; SUMMERS, Clerk.

Apr. 15, 1870, 4t, fee $3J. ..^

W. M. Harlow &Coi

. F I T AND

Agents,
SEWANEE, TENN.

All persons having Houses
or Lands which they wish to

SELL OR RENT, ,:
and all wishing to buy or renl

Houses & Lands
will find it to their advantage
to communicate with us,

To those who are. about t-Q

EEAVE
the bitter climate and
seasons of ^ j ^ j • ̂  ̂

The Frigid North*
We say seek the mild and
genial Cumberland Mountains^

Come South!
• • • / • . . ' >'•• • • • ' i J l , . ! l v i r - 3 !:• M— »^« '-.—_„ .

Those Whb think of buying "any
varity of Agricultural, Milling, Wood-
Working, Manulacturing; or other

Machinery, s®
will conuult their own tjest intoreata
by giving us a chance to.make fiiem
prices or estimates. ,

EF"While we do not expect or
intend-to do anything" "for* noth'ijg,
we are at the service of all who desire
information or who have legitimate
business to commit to our care.

Address, stating business to be
transacted or information wantedr<$$
definitely and briefly as possible,

W. M. HARLOW & CO.,
SEWANEE TENN-.

Barnes' Patent Foot Power
MACHINERY.

different machines wTth
which Builders, Cabi-

net Makers, "Wagon Ma-
kers and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compel?
as to Quality and Prioe

with steam power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say where you read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. ~F. & John
Barnes, Rockford, WinnebagoCo., Ill, T25

GET THE BEST?

Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other
Dictionenes.-

FOtJR PAGES COLORED PLATES!
A WHOLE LIBRARY 1$ ITSELF!
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,

AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by G-. & O. MEKRIASI, Sj

Massach^s,e.i^. -J-y
ALSO '""? *

Webster's National Pictorial

We

E

OCTAVO; e

ebster "is the Dsctionary used in h«
Government Printing Office." 1877

&ry School and every Family shoufil
have it for constant use and reference;

T j e s t investment, atita cost, a father can
J—'make for the education of his children.
rieveral years later, and contains J more
J 5 matter, than any other large Dictionary

Threa thousand Ills, in the body; repeated
grouped and clastified at the end.

"rptymologics and definition* far in advanc
±2J of those in any other Dictionary.
T ) econlmended by 34 State Supts. ofscoolg
X\j and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[GP*I<OOK AT the three pictures ot a
SHIP, on page 1751,—these alone illustrate
the meaning of more than 100 words anil
terms far batter than theyxan be defined in
words.]

More than 3 0 , 0 0 0 copies have been
placed in tho public schools of the ir. S.

Has about 10,000 words and meanings
not in other dictionaries.

Bmodies about 100 YEARS of literary la-
bor, and is several years later than any
other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is OQ
ymes as gieat as the sale of any othpt series,
of Diotioaaries.
Is it not rightly claimed tb^'t "Webs&t: is

THE NATIONALSTANBARD?

Dean make money ijste? at work for us than
at anything e i s e > C a p i t a l n f ) t reqnired_
We wil 1 start yon. $12 p,r day at home,

made by the industrious. Men, women boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us
Now is the time. Costly putfit and term
free. Adirfp ^RPU&OQ., Augusta, Maine,



HE WANEE,........:.... TENNESSEE.

^TUESDAY, APEIL 22, 1879*:

THEY ALL WANT IT,
Ssouise it is a family newafvaper of PBEB.-SCTOND
reading for old ana young, iuid it contains a reliable
and comprehensive summary of all the important
"News.

THid

l\ew Y !
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Publishes t>oth the religious ana., secular that is de-
sired in any family, while w"bat is likely to do harm
is stint out. I t devotes four pages to rel'gious news
and fou*to secular./

The NEW YOKK OBSERVER war .first published in
1823; and it is Tfdieved to bo the only instance of a
KeliifioBs Newspaper continuing its .even course for
KIF'TV-SIX YEABB, without a . cliarifrts of Dame, doc-
trine, intent, purpose or pledge from the date of its
birth. • •

The STlh Volume
will contain all the Important hews that can interest
or instruct: so that anyone who reads it will be
thoroughly posted. . I '

We do not run a benevolent institution, and we
do not propose to ask-for-the support of charity. We
propose to make the Bes* Newspaper that" is publish-
ed, and we propose to to sell it aa cheaply as it can
Be affbrdedi LtAtViese "who want pure, sound, sen
Bible, truthful reading, subscribe For it, and let them
feduce others to do the same. We are nowpubiish
trig in-tbe OBSERVER the Sto'y.of ' .
C jrOA.3V,Tilfc MAID,
>>y. -Mrs. OHABLES, author of .''(Jhronicles of tluj
Schonber^-Oottfi Family."

We send no premiums. Wo will send you the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
nne year, postpaid, for $3.15. Any one.s'endirig with
Ms own subscription the names of NEW subscrib-
viB, shall have commission allowed in proportion to
the number sent. For partidulura;"eec terras in the
ODSBBVEH. •' ' - :

SAMPLE COITES FBEE. • _
. Address, : - ' i i h i ? !..:'

" NEWYORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York.

A Good y
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Sas on hand the largest assortment
of White
MAESEILLES & .-DUCK VESTS
<per brought to this or any other
mount—will be Sold Cheap.
...jjCTomo and invest. Price, $2 to $3
each; Liberal Discount^by the half
dozen ¥ V i'J'^': i ". ' '• -..

8®*" Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast moas
tire"and tell what price you want to
pay. 1;. PILLET, Sevyanee Term

* it Gnar ran teed.

I p a l to Any. Excelled by None.
at a? HE:

Taylor & Farley

^HCauiifftctured at Worcester,

' i l i IJjPSOVEJiEStS of any value may be found1

1* these instruments, and they contain many
-• ESSENTIAL. IMPROVEMENTS ^

•HOI rOUHD in other Organs. —•
Aiming to pittance work which shall bo

Durable, we will not sacrifice that which
1-8 not seen, and yet Is vital to a perfect
Organ, In order to mako a more fancy
exterior.

We are still enabled to present, as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
as can be found in the market, with a finish which is
C;*. gullied by any.

AS REGARDS TONE,
: . ^TKE FOLLOWING . ;

A f aril with Meflal & Diploma of Honor
f WAS GRANTED BY THE

CERTSHRrAI. EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:

' ' For Accuracy in Workmanship, Evennm, PURITY and
!tRlUlAS< Y 01' TOKK. uniformity in Power and «enera|
utility in Mechanical Appliances for tie purpoMSintended."
'. 3Do not fail to make application and
E X A M I N E T H E S E I N S T R U M E N T S

* Before Purchasing.
Catalogues free, on application to the **f4*!*

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

-COOKING OB HBATIKS- .

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
JuMt tho T h i n g for Light Housekeeping.

It will Broil, Boast, and Bako better tu»n » Coal or
W d Store. Sand for Circular!. AGENTS "WANTED.

COLE JJ AN GAS APPABATTJS AH3D
OIL CO.. • • 1

T8 MAFKKI ST., - - CHICAGO, Iix. . . ",

Tli© Great Cur© for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Hearl&cho, Liver Complaint, 3?ever and Ague,

unnin
Medicated

BELTS.

Debility,, and allcoiiipioJnto
of Stomach, LiT*r <fc Spleen
on the newly discovered
principle of

ABSORPTION.
No DnigB, No Doctor Bills.
Send for Circular!*, describ-
ing th« Absorption Cur*

snd the resolution it i»-cau«iug in the scieaoo of medl-
eiD».
By*pepsla Belt , $ 3 .

*-ev«r a n d Ague Belt , 9&>
i. . T o n i c Belt , $S», Knrt In f in i t e Bel t , §1 .

Ifeese Belts will bo sent to any addroaa free of postage
en receipt of ?2.00 each, or SLOO for Infant's Belt.
AGENTS wanted in every county in the

United States.
Address, FISHER MEDICATED BELT CO.

232 Illinois St., Chicago.

•** University Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

%f, SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use osly
the BEST MATERIAL, can TROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prattieat and

LATEST STYLES. ;

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on
application to

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.,
.». •••',/'. &;•!'> >'i. .., • 6 B W A N E E , T E N N

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

, • *

And Grand Medal of Honor.

BconomyT'Durability and Rapidity
i combined with, perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of tho
celebrated

r

P. DICKEY,
Racine, YVis.

r Now having many late improvements^ they are fully
eq«al to every demand ; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Beans, Castor Beans. Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed* Orchard Grass, and all;othiers

Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, ..and combine
every qualification required to do the best worjc in
the shortest time.

Warehouse, well i F rm Mills, re Hrgely con-
Structec* both kinds req inng nine rc t^ accom-
modate the dem tnd, nd gi ing capicity of from o
to 5oo bushels per hour, according to 5J?e. .of mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set u p " or "knocked d^wu" for foi:wnrding
inland, as requested; and in all Cases put free on
board Cars or -Steamer.- Orders filled same, day as
received. ^ ; . - - • • - . _

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for naif the
freight charged as when forwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted low and on liberal terms. ̂  Corres-
gondence solicited. .. /. ; ,

To Inventors and Mechanics
PARENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamnjilet ,of 60 pages free, on receipt of
Stamps" for Postage. Address .. ..',;:. , -

GItMGRE, SMITH & CO.,
, ~ Solicitors of Patents, Sox 31,

WASHIKOTON, D. C.

UNl7BBSITY0f tie SOUTH
SEW^NEE, TENN.

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owesits origin to the great need of sovmd
education, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the oombined cfl'ori of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern State3 to 'establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
i£.a doors are open-with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion, Ot the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation. ,<
..The University is situated on the Sewa-

nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. I t is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Bail-
way. ; ,
• A GllAMMAK SCHOOL, throughly

arganized, is connected with- the Institution,
arid is designed -: to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde.'
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer, '

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and_students will be reicev-
ed at any time. -

The Junior Department was opened m
1868, with only nin pupils. Since then

over nine. hundred have matriculated ' 1
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui 1-
versity: • '-'•' ~ " ' - ' '•

1st, The physical aadsaioral'adyantaf 2s
of its LOCATION ; its healthful ness ; its re-
moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.- -— ..., . .——^

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system. . - • •• ,TO<I «*1 » 4

4th, The d&tribution of the' StvBents, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening-influences of .home life. *

5th. The Christian character and./life .of
the University and its cominunitj'—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not,vearied with too many observ-
ances,

DEESS. •
The "Gownsmen" of the University

wear the. scholastic gown and cap, costing
about §16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about $25.' Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only).......if 10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, $-50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $1.5; Surgeon's l"ee, ?5;:—
Total, each term... |160 00
Fuel extra."

For fuller information address tho V I C E
CHANCELLOR, Sewaitee, Franklin County,
Tenness9a - " ' . - ' • . • ' • ': •

square Jitid upright, arc pro-
s nounced by the press andtheii iinuiiiil il 11111 m-."j"a nounced Dy the press ana cue

Q l / L U / > » people as the most beautiful and
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be disarranged by use. The bellows capacity Is so
great that but little eliort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best made and most
elegant eases in the market. »AU solid wood orna-

lutpuwi^re particularly cautioned ~
instrunients which are being palmed ofl. «K K«IIUIIIU

Beatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particu-
larly from parties in tho."West and Southwest, where
this detestable trickery baa been extensively prac-
tised on the reputation I have gained; also beware or ;
anonymous circulars with false quotations from
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Au Independent
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Free, Frank u i Mm,
containing testimonials irom imiiicmiiiii;s, U^UJVCI^ i
merchants, lawyer's, clergymen, and thousands o£ i
purchasers throughout the length and breadth of the ;
land, with full particulars of ths great Piano and I
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GLOBE
White Lead aad Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

These Paints ore mixed, rendy for une, »nj
•hade or color, and sold in any quantities Irom
Oua (Juart to a Barrel.

' " D O YOUR OWN PAINTING.
•. Theie Paints are mado of Pure Whit« Lead,
Zino and Unseed Oil, held in solution and ready
for use; are.one third cheaper and will iaBt three
time as long us Paint mixed in the ordinary w»y.

. S25 EEWAEB!'
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of houses and oonia
or the finest villas in America are painted with
th««e Paints. Send for Testimonials of same,

for Baniplo Colors and Price Lists, to tb»

O
,

GLOBE RISIXED PAINT CO.,
'*• OFFICE :
103 Chambers St., New York,

WORKS :
Cor. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS,, JERSEY C I U

MARTOT SABB & SCALE CO.,
« ilpB JBtva&icaif, Wcuf Tortc,

687 CHmtiutt Btrgrt, Philadelphia,

«}
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Devoted to the promulgation

of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-

gress and general enlighten-

ment, .J.. . ;

FREE—in

rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression

of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing

wrong-doers, whatever their

position, whoever their friend.
:'ti ima ,

''Eternal Vigilance is the Price

of Liberty.-'

v m ?AW*——^iift fiie:.;

"Be Sure You are Right,
TJien Go Ahead." •

' . i

11 Right Is Rfgfff, and Wrongs

EITBAO|B1ARY OFFER
We wisJi to increase the direulatios

of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go
to work for ass we propose to give a
number of presents to the subscribers
of the paper, For the first, we offer

A0iU of a $55 Sew-
^ng1 Machine,

which will be given to one of the first
one hundred who s6nd in their Bollar
after this date, November 15,

Each sntecrifter; will receive a num-
ber with the receipt for the year, and as
soon as the one hundred have. been re-
ceived the maohjjie ^i l j ,b,e â vyavded

The machine .now. oftered has drop-
leaf,'-side drawers, full cover, and is
flrst-olass in every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers' list at: $55, and we
can only afford to give it away became
we have it on special terms.

Every care will bo taken to make the
allotment perfectly impartial. Here ia a
chance to get a live, newsy, independent
weekly for a irhole }-ear, and an A_ 1 Sew-
ingMachine for One Dollar. Do not wait
but scud in your Dollar at once, as it will
•not be loirg before every chance will be
taken. Address

Mountain News Co.,
?Hi,. Box 66, Sewanee, Teim.

* >'^!H *"> TO Ol

ihe perilous tames in which

the country has fallen demand

the honest and capable criti-

cism of public men and meas-

ures ; and we mean to do.&ur

best at i

ADVERTISERS
ill find The News a more

than usually Good Me'di^m

for reaching the Public. A

largo and increasing circula-

tion, and care in the manage-

ment of our advertising de-

partment are facts worthy of

the attention of business mien.

MH 9»s fca*' feu* jviuc tuQ in iiaO

Rates Reasonable,
but Invariable.

ft Arl -n±t-

Address-

Wc cannot bo responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Remit by P. O. Or-
der ot Registered Letter. Do iiot send

if you can avoid it.

Boys •<!ti>M

Should all take THE NKWS, and keep
posted as to what is going on ia the
world. Every student- should send it
home to let his folks know what is doing
here. And wiiilo we know that every-
one who takes THE NEWS and reads it
will get more than' his money's worth in
valuable information, beautiful thoughts,
true ideas, good-natured fun, and pure
teaching, we are so desirous of'reaching
a larger number and, in fact, of having
a great many readers, that we are offei-
ing wonderful inducements to everyone
to get new subscribers for us. Just now
we are making . :

Great Special Offer
For the Boys!

EVERY BOY fikes to have tools to make
tilings for himself, and so we have taken
care to make arrangements with the manu-
facturers of all sorts ci the best machines and
tools, by whicn we able to make the follow-
ing really . - . . . • • •

vh. ,H

I.
I "-ltd

HEW..HOLLY SCROLL SAW

M

This is the VERY LATEST and BEST
Scroll Saw out. All iron except the spring
arms. Has Drill, 'lilting Table for Inlaying
and all: the necessary atiachments of a first-
class machine.

iWe will give itiwith book of instructions
for 10 subscripts ns (at $1. each.) We offer
it for sale at $'!.0O,

Or, with o drill-points, 4 saw blades, a book
of 90 patterns aid complete manual ou wood
patterns, designs, polishing, gluinj,, sand'
papering, and everything about this kinjl of
work, for 12 subscriptions. We offer it for
sale at $3.50. ; . ;

Or as above with the addition.) / 1 feet of
Holly and 4 feet of Walnut, for 14- subscrip-
tions,. Price H '-v qcnq as yiio;T

::,..,-,
1..7 . I I . ' .''iibMiA

CENTENNIAL FRET-S&W.

Mountain News,
SEWANEE, TENN,

$5 buys Saw with Drill.
$4.50. buys Saw
This Saw has Tilling Table for hilaying

Lathe and Attachments separate
from Saw,. . . . $2.5.0
Drill, 50cts. By Mail, 65cta
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6. Saw;blad«s

and Full Instructions with every machine*

We will give the $7 machine- for twenty-
five subscriptions,

Or the $o for 18 subscriptions.
Or the |4.50 for

COMPANION SCROLL SAW.

$5 bUVS•JIGs*W., TURNING tATHE,
•P'-'-.V"/" SAW, AND.DRILL.

$3.50 buys saw with drill. ^
$3. buys saw. ""

We will give.the $5. machine for eigjjteea
liubscriptions. —.•»->

Or the $3\50 for 12 snhscripiiolIsV'' msH
Or the $3 for 10 subsu-iptoffs. l{tV>*

A SET OF CARVING TOOLS,
Nothing can be morn entertaining to a boy

than this "SCIENTIFIC WHITTLING."
Beautiful work.can be dode with this set.
There ave'6 tools, 1 matting punch, 6 carved
model lessons, and a complete Manual oi
Carving,' and we offer them all for S subscrip-
tions. Price by mail; $1.25. '••„„<

WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS,
This is a Fine Art; and is very fascinating

as well as profitable for culture and promt.
We offer sets with AIanu,.l, for 4 .subscribers
Price by mail $1. ; for 10 subscriptions,
price by mail $2.50, and for 20 subscriutionj
price by mail $?,
.TUTOM (fi

$7 f\{\ BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE. BUZZ
.V\J SAW, EMERY WHEEL & DRILL

EL1GANTLY nickie-plated, 1% ioehe«
high, given for 6 subscription, price by
mail $1.50. :
:' Tliis elegant iittle instrument 'enlarges th»
Ghest and strengthens the muscles; it increase*
tlW luugs, and gives tone and power to the
whole respiratory system. It is unsurpassed
I6i health and amusement. ;

i i os. a«*jr»'fl* 9ls*aefii aid

VGREAT V A R I E T V O F ALL
KINDS OF THINGS. '

' Tcols, Printing Presses, Gtms, PiJtola,
Tricks, Books, Pictures, in fact, Anything
nnd Everything thai can be had for money.
Divide the price (in cents) by 25 and you
.will have the largest number of. subscriptions
we want for any article. Very often we will
do much better than that. We will take par t
subscrii-tiuiis and the balance in cash, . os

Young Ladies^
We have addressed ;the foregoing to tb»
boys, but we know that you will make tba
best canvassers in t!ie world if you wish to.
Your attention to I., IV., <fc V. especially.
You will find either of them entertaining,
useful, and beneficial. The first is not OB»
half as tiresome as running a sewing machina
and any or all of them will call iiSo actioa
that tnste and ingenuity, which partial For-
tune hfis added to make you irresistibfa
charms a measureless: blessing.

Bpsides "what we have emmmerated aboTe,
we can and shall be happy to procure for
you the thousand and ene little articles which
are so often wanted in the construction of
articles of orrameftt and use, and which ona
sometimes does not know where to get OT
what they ought to cost. Our senior partner
will have cliargo of this branch of .our busu
ness, and his considerable .experience and
brge acquaintance with houses iti all lines of
business .ire at your service, without .any
ch'argej and often, we trust, to your profit,
and saving. :;j :n) aO-uos* £>uu lo

We hope, will second our efferts to direct
(he attention of their sons and daughters to
things that combine pleasure with utility, and
amusement wilh culture. . •• - , # !

Most young people have more or less tast»
for combinaiion and invention; and nothing
will do more to develop an d direct- this taste
than suitable tools. The outlay.need not ba
much. No present could br more acceptable
aud none more apt to make home attractive
and keep boys and girls by the fireside.

Address, *x

Mountain News Company, w
•\iA io ,Jfii Box 66» " Sewanee/

p . gpt ..-Y». Fra nltlin Co., Tcim,

a w°ek in. your own town. $5 ou(St
free. No ritk. Beader. if you want
a business at which j CM0D.9 of eithe

sex con make great pay all the time they
work, write /or particular* to H. E
b. Co., FcatteML MO


